EXECUTIVE ORDER #315
Relating to a Proclamation that the Flag of the United States and the
>97&;/22
 as a Mark of Respect for
Flag of the State of Wisconsin
Be Flown at Half-Staff
President George H.W. Bush, Former President of the United States
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WHEREAS, on November 30, 2018,
George H.W. Bush, former President of the
@vC@v@{^
rvmJv
United States, passed
away at the age
of 94;`v{}*@GrL}^J9p`}JG4}@}J{
and
<$24squwah
AwDAwA|_YwnKw!aw|~+AHsN~_K:qa~KH5~A~K|
WHEREAS, President
George
H.W. Bush served as the forty-first President of the
uA||KHBAA~~_KA\KsNAqH
United States from 1989 to 1993, skillfully leading the nation through the end of the Cold

War; and
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WHEREAS, prior to his presidency,
George H.W. Bush served his country with
Hwbq\_Kw_|DAqH|uwK|aHKqFZsn
~s AqHA|~_Kns~_KwsN1wK|aHKq~#Ksw\K
distinction
as a naval aviator in World War II, a member of the House of Representatives from
=
|_AqH

1967 to 1970, Ambassador to the United Nations from 1971 to 1973, Chief of the U.S. Liaison
Office in
the People’sAwDAwA
Republic|_
of China
1974 to
1975,
Director
Central
Intelligence
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from 1976
1977, and Vice President
of the United States !sqHA~csqYx
during the presidency
of Ronald
uhA~Ywn
~sto
F_Anuasqha~KwAF
hAqF_aq\~_KAwDAwA|_
!Ancj+a~KwAF
Reagan; and
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WHEREAS, the people of the State of Wisconsin and the United States mourn the
<$24AN~Kw_Kw_|DAqH|uwK|aHKqFAwDAwA|_Fsq~bqKH~sDKAqAF~e
K
loss
of
President
George
H.W.
Bush,
and
forever
remember
a
life
dedicated
to
service;
and
AqHaqWKq~aAhU\wKaqnKwaFAqkNKwAa|aq\sKw DalasqYwha~KwAFAqHFAqFKwF_AwaK|
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WHEREAS, federal law at 4 U.S.C. § 7(m) provides that the flag of the United States
shall be<$24~_KuKsuhKsN~_K5~A~KsN=a|Fsq|aqAqH~_K:qa~KH
flown at half-staff for thirty days following the death of a former5~A~K|nswq~_K
President of the
United States;
hs||sNYwnKw!aw|~+AHAxDAwA|_
NOW THEREFORE, I, SCOTT WALKER, Governor of the State of Wisconsin,
./<7$2"/3&4/77<*)2#sKyqsxsN~_K5~A~KsN=a|Fsq|aq
by the authority vested in me by the Constitution and laws of this State, do hereby order that
D~_KA~_swa~K|~KHaqnKD~_Ksq|~d~csqAqHhA|sN~_a|5~A~KHs_KwKDswHKw~_A~
the flag of the United States and the flag of the State of Wisconsin shall be flown at half-staff
~_KWA\sN~_K:qa~KH5~A~K|AqH~_KWA\sN~_K5~A~KsN=a|Fsq|aq|_AhhDKWsqA~_AhO|~AT
at Ahh
all DahHaq\|
buildings, ]wsqH|
grounds, AqH
and o~Aw
militarybq|~AihA~csq|
installationssN
of~_K
the5~A~K
StatesNof=a|Fsq|aq
Wisconsin,DK\bqqaq\
beginning
A~
A~
immediately
and
ending
at
sunset
on
December
30,
2018.
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IN TESTIMONY WHEREOF, I have
hereunto set my hand and caused the Great
seal of the State of Wisconsin to be affixed.
Done at the Capitol in the City of Madison this
first day of December in the year two thousand
eighteen.


By the Governor:
  



__________________________
  



DOUGLAS LA FOLLETTE
Secretary of State
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